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k ;i;r;ilti, :i» lie Wanted funds. Thi< lie
i<i t «'k >i it tlirec tiv-dollar notes, and

j. M.k 'i-fDok hack. All o| t !ii^ !iioui'\
* Ja :: :ve ti» the other hoy. who called

.;.i * d-- <1 f.-ol" for n<»t taking the
'k and all. .MillleionV aconipliet-

-. .< I to take him to \\ a>liiimton on n

Ir was :irre>led l.-efore the exeltr-
.T he taken, and so only one eiijo\>

i- r< .itinn in tiie capital city. 'I lie poliei
'Hi Hk watch for him, and he no doiiht

!'i t.iki n into custody shortly, .^liille-
ii .> ;ihoi:t nine yeais and eleven tnoutli*.
I. I!< was di»e|i:irircd by .Justice ( 'rew on

'iiii? o| hn extreme youth and on the
; ot a tlo^'L'in^ from lii< I'atJier.

"rir.'Ai. <'ori;r or ArnrAi..-, Wkonksiiay..
I '. .-i>i"ii- were rendered in thi" court on

r\ -I. ; ti i\ > follow -> :

\\ ;u il-w i-rt h, Ac,, Goodwin, sJieiilV.
* .h 'lunient oi the Circuit Court of Aiii-

; .:tii iiad, .fud.ye ll.arton deliveiin^' the
pinion.
'.'M. ii i . < Mi::nder. dlldumellt ot the

' 'in! * "in! ot Alexandria aMinued, Judye
U in ti' Id ii- li» < rinir ' lie opinion.

i ;:i ej> Mvin^'- md ln>ur.iuce Couipnm
,.!'ii:.-. In. ree of the circuit Court of

!'. !' r-i uri' I-. \i ised, Jml^c McLaughlin
\ in - the opitiion,

' *»..! e <..«. Sii,5'h and o/s, Iicereeof Cir-
¦ . ' :ri oi Henrico ailirmcd, dtulgu 31c-
t .! .! n i!eii\c) ini: opinion.

.Mei !i i-h. Stiies A* Co. />.. l»roadna\, &c.
I of < iiciiit i our! of Damille u-\ ei -ed,

U in .ii Id deii\! rinur opinion.
I"' ¦¦ 1 u >i"i I.*- admiiti.-Jialor r.<. Ilrock-

iN.eiiioc. Argument continued
Mayo lor appelhes, and con

;. Mr. ( iri>wold for appellants,
I I. 1 !T!*"ii, ,Ve. r.<. Fisher and ah. Suh-
'. 'I i:i printed notes.

fi 1 *. !.Ii » 1 "Ol'KT, Wl.'UMSPA Y~,fn*fn r 117/-
ll-tll i'viir presiding. The ti»! lowilljr
\\ tti't! disposed <»f

! Iv.:ihI lladclka and Mr*. H. (ierding,
i.mI with lighting and crying murder

<1 'ivjiiimr :i genend disturbance, to the
. .ft he neighbors generally. Fined

I ;w.v.<l ll::d< )k:i. charged with assaulting
, d rikiti*r II. <Ji iding. Di«iyi>sed.

I i st f \ .lolimon mid Essex 1 Mckiiison (co-
I :- <1 . charged with stealing one basket and

j"' it' <>i hutter, el' the value of about £1.
si <

. Courtney. Charge not sustained;
!i irgi 'I.

1 1 . « n r«P?»i:r. Charles Zeuld, Benta Zeuld,
« ><i with contempt ofcour! in failing t<i

;i» \v iin s w hen sunnnoned on -.>(!.
< and lienta Zeuld lined £1 each. II.

l'iiiiL' dN *h:u'ged.
Ibnn iioyall (colored), charged with de-

M'Hii » and leaving Patsy R*>yall and lier
. !. X ithaniel Iioyall, aged thirteen months,

lit any supj>ort. Dismissed; not a
. niiiril iiiv,

! ;M Iioyall (colored). charged with using
'>ive language to llenrv liovall. l)is-

I. *
*4 Ui^'.-hy, i'!:;.rired with l.etugacoin-

> i:,rraii:; drunk, and lying asleep upon
p.t vciiicp t. Security in §100 for three

nt li-- j In default, sent down to her old
.;>: iters.

w liiiaui llavs (eolored), charged with en-
a trunk, the property of G.T. Barbce,

iii< nis 1. 1 a false key. and stealing money,
not now known. Continued until

-'.'tli.
I * ini' l I 'pardon , elrrged with trespassing

tin premises of 31 rs. M. l'ureell. Con¬
ic <1 to August 2d.
x,'sm Morton (colored), charged with as-

^'iltit!^, abusing, and cursing Cordelia
? .idiittirtoti, ami Cordelia Washington,
. --* wit h assaulting and abusing Sikui
II 'i t ii, Susan Morton lined $-r» and Corde-

'li>e liaised.
.i!irl«-s l>. Fisher, charged with throwing

ki t of water on Thomas Hubbard.
I's Ijinged.

1 "ill - Brant lc, charged with trespassing
"it tin- premises of Marv SVeitiick and in-

- : nd threatening her. Discharged.
i -a ret Melton, charged with being dis-

1 '> and assaulting and striking James
.ii and resisting the policeman in the
Mi -re of hi> duty. Fined £.3.

I '»] ri vi:v IIki'out..The following is theB' .n i- |n>ri for t lie week ending Satur-
¦ >Imi\ ii< ». isT'j. compiled from sextons'j|| '. 1 mi in-' i\t-d at the olllceof the Board of¦ lit
B .' number of 'laths in the city, 50.B'1' uhlition, ,r) -til Ihorn were rej>oi'ted. 1

'«.. J colored. Sex : Males, J>K; females,|jj . 1 "In] ; White males, 1">; white female-.
< 'h'i'd males, *21!; colored females, 14.|§ i t i . » i : Single, 4!!; married, S ; widow-rV . ;; \vid«»w>, ;; ; unknown, 2. Nativity:I '

i.'t. j Ireland, 1. Locality: Mar-'li Wanl.'.t; .h-tVerson Ward, 10; MadisonI " ".!. .< : M.)nroe Ward, 10; Clay Ward, 7 ;
¦ !. !i Ward. 0; almshouse, 4; peniten-¦ A ; ont. day to thirty, 7; oneB tli to six, 7; six month's to twelve, 13;B year to three, 0; five years to ten, 2 :
s >i-.ir- t<> twenty, 1; twenty years to
¦ :iy, I ; thirty years to forty, 4 ; forty yearsS ity.5 ; lit i y years to sixty, 2; six'tv yoursP .. venty. j; ^.-ventv vesirs to eighty, 2 ; un-B i. By whom certified: Kegutorfiti"i.(iN in; irregular practitioners, l.jB '" r,2; Liuard of Health, K. Causes of jB Ajxiplexy, 1; cancer, 2; cvrebro-jI ' "1 meningitis, 1; cholera infantum, 10; j1 r -iMtMiiiis, l; congestive chill, i; con-¦ ''plion, .*> (colored); continued fever, 1;.'i!um<»iis, 1; convulsions, 1; diarrhiea¦ ' 1; (lipase of heart, drowning, 1 ;¦ 1 * i 'i"j 4 ; hydrotiephalus, 1; ma¬ll U:1-\ ; uieningitis, i ; pneumonia, 1 ;V i'irth, l ; puerpund convulsions,¦ "Uit idc hy laudanum, 1 ; tabes meseu-
B| . ' teething, 5; tetanus, 1; trismusB" -'Jitiiiiu, t ; typhoid lV\i«i,2; unHnown,0.

A Big Grant and Wilson Meeting.

ricU S»«URlnHH* Colonel Robert IV.

llu£-ltct. itml Others.

A OWAKH DEMONSTRATION AT M«UT.

,
Tb*> liepublitinu ni#ifi<*ut itm rrieetitlgaf the

Citt Sjirlili*1 Pant tl'iil't'iiat jllftfrnUotl was
one of tin,* largest. political assemblages (jV'ef
seen in Richmond. It vraf- composed,- how¬
ever: rot r»f mcmNeffe oT'Lhe; party rev

siding in this city, for cTci'tefen trains fron*
neighboring cities brought large number* to
witness the demonstration, and the female
sex of the colored nice was represented
in unusual force, while many white person*
attracted by the fame of the Radical candi¬
date ful- the VhWre«»id; ncy, and of the
most distinguished colored man In the
1'idted Siatfisi loitered on the outskirts of
the crolui. i'liG daV Hai ttladC a boli«
day by many colored people, and the
Park was at no time during the day
bare of visitors. Without the gates
were iiooilH for th* sale of rcfreshmchts4and
the verniers tie roof were c'laniorbus iii calling
the atteiiHot* Of th* crowd to thHf ice cream,
lemonade, ca'tC, alid fried chicken: ThK haltd
(Kessnieh's) "played patriotic airs, the crowd
was good-humored and enthusiastic, and al¬

together the scene presented was most en¬

livening. IV j \ s .

c'/: ci* 0*' ****".. nouo».4ss. . ,

The vast assemblage was caljed to oraer by
Mr. .Tames TT. Clemens, or roi^.HCy.th; l,v

whom Ircderlck Douglass was introduced in
some highly complimentary remarks. On
the plattorm were seated Colonel Daniels,
editor of the State Journal : Colonel Robert
\V\ iltighes, John K, Popham. John
W. Wolt*:. Esq;, li. 1). ileeiiltrV, l»r
dria: Captain lb G. CoOk; Major if; M: johh-
son,;ilii1 dtlljjr well kPown Hetmb'ksuis; :<.

31 r. Douglass wasrecei.etl V/ith- en¬

thusiasm. ile U a man jvtst middle age, or'
rather venerable aspect and dignified di'-
lticanor. >JiL« complexion is.dark, but not.
black, arr li's 1 a!r rb^h »- Ionic1 iwd-grey,
is combed back and falls around his ? iioio-
dei>. He spoke with ease and tluency, his
»c>ture> were appropriate, and his language
well chosen, but as an orator he does not
excel several well known colored men in
Virginia who were slaves until freed by the
-word, lie was heard with patient atten¬
tion and apparent interest by all within reach
ol his voice, but his speech created less cn»

thu«iasm than might have been expected.
He commenced by a brief allusion to.the

da\;»of his own life, which were pasSetl iii
slavery, and* claimed to be a Virginian, at
lca>t by descent, and a southerner by birth
ami preference, lie never would have left
the Sout !i but for a de>ire in his as in every
brca-t to enjoy the blessing*? of life, liberty,
and happiness, in response to this Instinct be
aad hemme a runaway, and asaconscquenee
had enlisted in a life-long light for freedom.
He had been charged with lifelong hostility
to a chcii-hed in-iitutlon of Virginia,, and
1 he charge was ti tic: for he was a bitter op1
por,cut ol slavery : but he claimed that lie
had done nothing that any white man would
not have d«>ne under -innlar circumstances;
ile had, in opposing slavery, only followed
o;il the lin" t>l conduct marked out by
Thomas .lellersoii and Patrick Henry. [Ap¬
plause] Tle y, as Virginians. and he as a

Virginian, were lover- of liberie. J [«. re¬

joice. 1 1 hat he could now stand a freeman on
the free soil of Virginia. A few years ago it
would not have been healthy for him; a fugi¬
tive slave, to have ventured to Richmond.
When he was invileil.be had to send his
compliments and regrets; Hut now the al-
n.osphrre was a little pleasanter, and hecouhl
speau out hi- sentiments uu restrained, lie
therefore congratulated his fellow-citizens of
ui< itiieiml, e.spci-ia.lly those of his own color,
upon their changed circumstances. Things
well enough for the South in the days of
slavery would not suit her at all now.
The time was when education was pro¬
scribed. The negro must not be taught, his
letters; he must not be taught to read. It
endangered the peace of the community, the
permanence of the Government. lint now

i he school-house is thrown open to all peo¬
ple of all colors, and a free and general edu¬
cation is the hope of the country. [Ap¬
plause.] Many other desirable changes had
been wrought, thanks he to God and the lie-
publican party,

.Mr. Douglass then referred to the pend¬
ing struggle between the great national par¬
lies. He had heard it said that all the
intelligent colored people of the. South were
going to vote for Horace Greeley. [Never!
.Nary tune !] If thai was so, he hoped and
believed there were very few intelligent
colored people in Virginia. [Applause.]
He was not going to abuse Mr. Greeley; he
honored and respected him as a life-long
champion of liberty, lie would like
to vote for Horace Greeley, but
the dilllciilty was to know which
Horace Greeley he was voting for. There
had been many Horace Greeley's in his life¬
time. He would like to vote for him as an
abolitionist, as a working man, as a philan¬
thropist, and as a brother editor ; but if he
did vote for him, how could he tell whether
he was voting for the founder of the Repub-
lican parly of thirty years ago, or for the head
and front of the Democratic party of to-day.
[Applause.] He objected to Greeley because
in* was an uncertain man. He was neither
li>h, tiesh, fowl, nor even .good bran bread.
I44 Good!''] His ejection would be one of
lac greatest evils that could befal theeountry.
No; what we want is a man with a clear head
and a steady hand at the helm ofGovernment.
Such a man is Ulysses S. Grant. [Applause.]
A voice: Three cheers for Grant.
Mr. Douglass: Yes, you may stop just

here, as well as anywhere, and give him three
cheers. Hut lift your hats, every one of you,
and make them strong and hearty.
The crowd then gave three rousing cheers,

led bv the speaker.
Mr. Douglass then eulojfked Grant at

length. He was a brave soldier, an able
statesman, and a good man. He denied that
he was sin-rounded by a military ring and
wa* unapproachable to the people. No man
was more accessible to the people, except,
perhaps, Abraham Lincoln and Charles Sum¬
ner. He also eulogized Senator Wilson in
the highest terms, and called upon the audi¬
ence to view his noble face, which, lie said,
was a living benediction. He now gave way,
iu order that this vast assemblage might gaze
in the daylight upon the countenance of the
next Vice-President of the United States.
[Great applause.]
The baud then played "Hail Columbia/'

after which Mr. Clements introduced Hon.
Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts.

SrKKCil OK SENATOR WILSON.

Mr. Wilson commenced by expressing his
great satisfaction at having the privilege of
following a speech of Frederick Douglass
upon the soil of Old Virginia. Mr. Douglass
was a statesman whom he delighted to honor.
His voice had been lifted in this country and
in others on many occasions, and always on

the side of liberty and justice.. This repre¬
sentative Republican had, however, this day
tak.cn the stump for the first time, and he
had given utterance to some great central
thoughts which he (Mr. "Wilson) needed only
to enlarge upon. Mr. Wilson then earnestly
invoked those present, and the great south¬
ern people whom they represent, to
rallv to the support of the Republican
party and its great leader, Ulysses
»S. Grant. [Applause.] The Republi¬
can j Kir: v is a party of freedom and progress.
It is founded upon the eternal principles of
t ruth. There is no act of its life, and no

plank of its platform, upon which a Chris¬
tian man or woman <uiuhl not go into his or

her closet and invoke the blessing of God.
In God is our trust, and truth Is our watch¬
word. The colored people should stand by
that party, for it had given them freedom, it
had insured them equal civil and political
right?, and upon it were bused all their
hopes of ftHure enlightenment and
prosperity. [Applause.] But the white

[people also should stand by it, for. it
was not the parly of race, color,.or cla«s :

i, -w'n* designed to do all men -good.
- (-Vf'arM th«.jjtepttb1Icans of the

North have befrH Ttiali^rnc<T /m^Labused, but
now all do them- honor. Their prth»Ipl<'
have now received the endorsement of ail
parties. 1'he Democrats even have gone to
Baltimore and done lip-service to a life-Iong
Republican. But why should anybody come
into the Republican party bv such round-
about and questionable routes? Why not
eontt? it! at the wide-open door? He that
JnMrrtli Otherwise Is a thief or a robber.
fLalighter and applause.} The ranks of. the
Republican party were not yet full, though
ombracingi three miliion and a half 'of
voters. ^Tlie door fa «till open, and
all good dtfrens willing, to stand on
its platform are welcome *a its fold.
The speaker then alluded to his vi-it to"

Virginia five years ago, upon invitation of
the Governor and fortv members of the Le¬
gislature. He had spoken At tne coital and
elsewhere, reviewing the history of the war

defining the policy of the Administration,
and pleading in the interest of peace and
justice. IJ.0 had especially addressed himgelf
to the old Henry (lay Whigs and old Jack¬
son Democrat*, and begged (hem to join in
the Work of rccoii-trui'tioiiand reconciliation.
Hie d'Stred sueeess was not achieved; but
he. belayed that had his advice beeif fol-
Ioived; and had a Proper spirit been shown
hy the Republican leader* in ^rr'n?;i .. the.
.State would have been sooner admitted im'4
the Union, equal rights, would have been
sooner secured, and the Republican partv.
wanuld had a majority of 26,000 in Vir¬
ginia iu-u'iy. .. t , ,

;3Ir. Wijsou then reviewed at. lV'ij'gM t?ie
history. of the Republican par.ty in connec-.
tion with the reconstruction act*, commend¬
ing it. a* wise, merciful, and patriotic.' In.
speaking of the ktlklux net * he ca lied atten¬
tion to the provocation for tlieii* enactment.'
defended them fullv, and asked Conserva¬
tives to lifttlw that Greeley in.the Tribune
$a? the ntqsl fc^Joti* ii(lvoe.'lie lor the. passage
(f 'bos'e a/:b?: jj lCveri' afct.of (he Admlnistni-.
tion in the tio;!: ;,T "f>;o.hstrn^f ion had re¬

ceived Greeley's approval. If ltemoiia!s h^
come to take the same view of these.things
they; had indeed been converted. But he

i!!<",fl;' th"v were not, converted.only con¬

victed. In this ease he '.v;r of flip
enforcement of the old .Methodist rum of
probation. Let the lWfl' converts stay six¬
mo ths on probation, and weenn then .Uu^C
of the sincerity of their endorsement Of till'
Cincinnati platform, of their eulogiums of
Greeley, and of their admiration for Charles
Sumner. [Applause], Jf they tire ?lticore
they will vote for Grant for 1'resldent and
setjd to Congress from this.dlsf rjet :i miln ivho
will \oteforMr: Sumitft-'r? Hril rights bill.
[Great applause.] Let them elect a ilc|;'ubli-
<5Ui Governor and a Republican Legislature,
and perhaps after all this, their right to call
themselves Liberal Republicans will be vin¬
dicated.
Mr. Wilson concluded with a prediction

tor the success of the Republican party in
November I»V an overwhelming majority,
and spoke, with enlhii<iflsln of the glorious
future before th it party; A necessity for it
>t:ll existed; and it would vindicate it's right
to existence by a future as brilliant as the
past. He look his seat anlid great applause.
COLONKI. rOPilAM ixn COLONEf. ilfCUKS SPEAK:

Colonel Pophaiii then tdok the stand and
called the attention of all present to the fact

tl'at.Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts, was

^ irginia's candidate for the viee-presidenev.
Virginia had urged his claims; first and last,
as the great evangelist of labor and liberty,
in the Philadelphia Convention; and it Was
by \ irginia s vote thai he received the nomi-
1,;,ti"ii. He reminded them also that the
Virginia delegation in that convention had
pledged the Slate for Grant and Wilson.
Were the people prepared to redeem that
pledgo. [" Ves, we will."*] In conclusion,
he called i;p m ail opponents of Greeley to
rally for ('rant. [Applause.]

Coluiiei J I ugbe> i flowed Colonel I'opham
in a -pccch principally addressed to lu> old
political friends whom he called upon to
come into the Republican fold while there
was yet room. Colonel Hughes was well re¬
ceived.

letter i-rom a sorru carolixa reitdlican.
Mr. Woltz. Secretary of the Stale Republi-

»-in Committee, then lead t lie following letter
from ex-Govcrnor James L. Orr, of .South
Carolina:

"Anderson, S. C., July 2n, 1872.
"Sir,. I am fn receipt of your communi¬

cation of the 17th instant informing me that
I had Ween invited by resolution of the
Executive Committee of the Republican
party of Virginia to he present and address
the mass meeting: on the 24th instant at
Richmond. I regret very much that ofli-
eial engagements preclude me from accept¬
ing yonr invitation, if would have ail'orded
me great pleasure to have urged U])on that
occasion my old friends ol the Demo¬
cratic party prior to ISO'O to vote for
Grant and Wilson. Their Convention
has nominated a lifelong Republican for
President and Yice-l'rcsid-nt.Greeley and
Brown.and to vote for them required
absolute abandonment of every cherished
tru>i of the Democratic party. If they can
vote for Greeley (Republican), why not for
Grant (Republican)? lias not the adminis¬
tration of t he latter been eminently suc-
e?s«ful in preserving peace at home
and abroad; in reducing taxation upon
the people $SO,Oi)n,oOO per annum ;
in reducing the expenditures of the
Government in the same proportion ; in pay¬
ing otf nearly four hundred millions of dol¬
lars of the public debt, and in elevating the
linancial credit ol the country at home and
abroad. With such a record, why should a

change of Administration be made and a

new man placed in position, whose most ar¬
dent friends will not venture to assert that
he possesses executive ability? Are these
Old-Line Democrats controlled by {Mission
or judgment? Is not their hostility to
Grant an unquenchable hate of the
Government he represents or an an-

tipnthv to him as the succcssful leader of
the minion forces to victory over us ? Do
they appreciate the fact that the Government,
its laws and authority, have been ree<tal>-
lished over all the States of the Union, and
that it is the part of wisdom to cease cherish¬
ing the hates and hostilities of the past and
commence to cultivate kindly and friendly
relations in the future ? If they continue to
make their hostilities against the Republican
party of the .North the basis of their political
action, why should the North not, with equal
propriety, make their bad passions of the
war the basis of their political action toward
the South? If 1 were at your meeting 1
would conjure every Old-Line Democrat in
Virginia to hesitate long before he deter¬
mined to cast his vote against General Grant
after having resolved to vote the Republican
ticket, I have the honor to be, very respect¬
fully, your objdient servant,

James L. Our.
OTHER SPEAKERS.

Remarks wore also made by Colonel E.
Daniels, Colonel Rush Buttress, John lienrv
Smith (colored), and others. When they
concluded it was nightfall,and arrangements
were at once made for the

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

Several thousand men and hoys took part
in this demonstration. An immense num¬

ber of Chinese lanterns were distributed by
1 the committee, and they were soon lighted

and presented a brilliant spectacle. The
line of march lay along Leigh street to

! Second, down Second to Main, down Main
to Fifth, up Efrii to Broad, down Broad to

Eighteenth, down Eighteenth to Main, up
Main to Ninth, up Ninth to Clay, up Clay
to Eighth, up Eighth to the City Spring
Park. .As they marched along the ranks
were swelled by constant additions
until the procession was one of
groat length and breadth. Numer¬
ous transparencies were exhibited
and the display of jockets, Roman candles,
red-lights, Ac., was unusually tine. The
crowd was most enthusiastic, and notwith¬
standing tlw large number of spectators of .

opting politics c$( jhp thfefc iras
110 di<turl»ance of the pen<#." The uemon"
stration was ill ail respects orderly, anrf re¬
flected credit upon those who managed it.

.r :r 1 .
. ..

Runaway Accident..Two mules attached
to a coal cart, belonging. ,to Jklr. C. B. Lips¬
comb, ran off down Twenty-fifth «tree$ from
Broad yesterday. When near the nunnery
they fell, injuring one so badly that it had to
be killed. The driver escaped unhurt.

List op Unmailaole Letters Remaining
is* tiik Richmond Post-Office July 24, 1672.
Charles Sambie, Hewlett's, Va.; Wash. Ty¬
ler, Richmond.

. ' 1 rr, .;
Importation of Lumber..More than a,

million feet of. lumber have been brought
by all rail from Toledo and Sandusky to Rich¬
mond since the 1st of May.
Ranoe of TnERSioitiwE^ at Dispatch Of¬

fice, Wednesday, July 24: 8 A. Si., 80
grccs; 3 P. M., 81) degrees ; 0 P. M., 88 de¬
grees.

Excursion to West Point..The excur¬
sion of Marshall Lodge, K. of P., to West
Point takes place to-morrow morning. It
promises to be 0110 of the pieasantest of the
season.

MAJTCfiESTER ITEMS.
1 X *

i TTS .

-

A Good Apt-ointment..Dr. L. R. Chiles
has lCcwtet1 an offer from', the Baptist Bible
and Sabbath School lldafy,' located hj «I^jch-
mond, to act as general su,pcrintcllden£ of
Sabbath schools for.the State of, A irginia.a
position for which the Doctor is eminently
'ruaWfied. He h:us not as yet decided 011 bis
acceptance.'

Briefs.'.The cfimp-tneeting U stM* routin¬
ed, .but the attendance is smallert' ,

The Rev. Messrs. Deans and' Campbell
have been absent,from tqwii. for several days.'
The Alerts are expected home this eve¬

ning. . ,,
We regret to learn of the sudden death ot

Mr. PItinens W. Clay, near this place.
F Ilarrv Bowman, lately drowned in Phila¬
delphia,' f* otie Jjime the Manchester cor¬

respondent of the 1 Vni'ji. .

Under no circumstances will the Tritstces
in future allow burials within the town

\ limitii.
I Bi'iiv l-'fc b*s resumed operations in all de-

partments.
Tiie county convention will be neW *aHy

in August.
Efforts will be made ?er> soon to raise a

Greeley Club 011 the southsklc.
GftAsb Ji'HoHifi Drawn*..The following N

>i list of the gn»ud jin'ov drawn for the A11-
jriist tenil of the Chesterfield C'.'iiK »

Midlothian To'$j)£liip : James Ttli'itcf,- J.
E.Taylor, W. if. Ptiilbbrt'jlu Sr;,- C; C. At¬
kinson, and C. A. llorner. ..
Matoaca Township : Benjamin KliisM',

William Davis, and II. O. Gill.
Dale Township : C. S. Chalkley, Watson

JV.i-.s, and Benjamin Williams.
Manchester Township: John C. Robert¬

son; Wj E; Garyj Ai Hi U'ullghj William
Bowman; and J. II; Gill;

Bcrihudti Township: Willjam Britton,
Henry Poster; aiid Wiiliaiti S; D'liVal;
Clover Hill Township: j. 1J. Arfhbrook,

John Robertson; W. II. Pinchbeck, J. K.
Woodtin; and F. J; Sampson;

Lawks, a \i-it to AUSiisffc.rr 09 Mai tree!,
will satisfy you tlirit ho Is selling his laces, triiri-
mings, handkrTi hiefs, ami parasols at a great reduo-
tlon.

Levy Brothers' now store is fast approaching
coinpK.tl'jti, wli'Icli makes them umre anxious than
ever t<> dispose of tlieJf siocl?. their advertise-
mont of to-day.
WANTED, to purchase Sheaf Oats, in largo or

small quantities. Apply at our .-tables, in Itocketts.
oral our office, l:-2 i Can* street. Storks & Co.

Buy your eSothtnfr, shirts, and furnishing goods
from E. 15. Si-enck A SON, iiie.^hal't tailors, 13im*
.Main street.

A list of bargains.Levy Brothers' advertisc-
uicut of to-day.

.Shirts made to order by E. B. Sl'KXCE & fox, L3ca
Main street.

Particular attention Is called to Levy Brothers'
advertisement of to-day.

Every One says So..That the best placc to buy
such clothing as this market requires, to please the
taste of all classes, to tit the pockets of the needy,
and at the same time to give a neat, tasty, stylish
garment, that WILLIAM IrtA SMITH'S, 1103 Main
street, sigii of tilt: bij; flag, Is the proper place to go
and make your selections, where all goods are sent
home free of cost, and sold at reduced prices to the
clergy.

Ox Everybody's Tonouk.Euioglums of the
grout national regenerator of health Plantation
Kittens are cn overylmdy's tongue. This gratui¬
tous rivu tore, advertising la better thanidl the pald-
for pulling to which the. owners of bogus bitters arc

obliged to resort. It has a spontaneous heartiness
about it v.-hich carries conviction to the mind of the
auditor. But ills a well-known fact that the. pro¬
prietors of the Plantation Bitters have never
relied upon newspaper bolstering to establish the
success of a preparation which owes Its astonishing
popularity mainly to the oral testimony of the
thousands who have either experienced or lieen the

eye-witness of the Immense physical good it has
wrought throughout the length and breadth of the
land.

Don't fall to read Levy Brothers' advertisement
in to-day's paper.

Don't hawk, hawk, spit, spit, blow, blow, and dis¬
gust cveryijody with your catarrh and its offensive
odor, when I)r. Sage's Catarrh Kk.medv will

speedily destroy ull odor, arrest the discharge, and
cure you.
An Interesting article In to-day'a paper.Levy

Brothers 'advertisement.

ThellELiaious Herald will In? furnished to new

subscribers to .January next at one dollar. Ollicc,
1115 Main street

________

The talk of the town Is about the bargains now

l eing sold at Levy Brothers'. That's the latest.

The Religious Heiiald of this city Is an excel¬
lent advertising medium.

M. ELLYSON A Co., Advertising Agents, I USPATOIl

building, will receive advertisements and liave then-
Inserted in any journal of the country at reguiai
rates. .

ADVERTISE..Our merchants seeking trade In any
portion of the country should advertise in the

1 paj>ers of that section. M. Ellyson A <'o. will
tike advertisements and have them inserted :»?. pub¬
lishers* rates.

Job Printing..We call the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, slierills, lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the dispatch Printing Establishment for the

prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Job
Printing. We tun furnish at short notice Cards,
Bill-IIcads, Letter-Heads. Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare. Show- Bills, Checks, Drifts, Ac., Ac.,
Ac. Satisfaction iruanmteed.

FFICE OF T1IE SIIILL I NGER
AKT IFICIAL-STONE PAVEMENT

FOR TUB

STATE OF VIRGINIA,

NO. 912 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

Wc are now prepared to Jay down the above-
named pavement in the most artistic manner, and
in any design, pattern, or color desired, and at a

cost f;ir less thau that of flagging. We will also lay
court- yards, areas, cellars of houses, floors of sta¬

bles, Ac., using the celebrated English Portland
cement, thereby Insuring great durability, entire
freedom from dust, smoothness of surface, and

Book akd job peintikg NBAThJ
DONE AT Tins OFFICE,

beauty of Jlnlih, Ac.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
tfcvt YOrfc RitfcU. ttiid Sftmey Starket.
NEyr York; Juif ?4..Money tfarfer tfffli

any day during the year at 2 to 3 p£r cent. ;
"Wall street very dull. Sterling "tteafk at
109g to 109.]. Gold,- 114} to 1 14J. Go?-
crnments qtiiet. .States very dull. Ten¬
nessee's,""*} new, 73. Virginia's, 44; new,

Louisiana's, 50 ; new.' .48.' Levee's,
01; 8's, 73. Alabama's, 84; 5*8,' 00. Geor¬
gia's, 73 ; 7's, 88. North Carolina's, 33* ; new;
20. South Carolina's, 54 ; new, 29J.

Weather Probabilities.

W^ipsqiox, July 24..Clearing weather
to-night' on tfye lower lajces, and thence to
Virginia and iiorth*a^'?;ard:. o?er the Middle
and Eastern States, with northerly to:\Vest-
crly. winds, veering to southerly ort 'fftVrrs-
day. and moderate temperatures. Southerly
winus '2 !l»« South Atlantic and Gulf States,
extending north ft2?d to, the Ohio Valley,
with partly cloudy weailieT: The low ba¬
rometer in the northwest will nioit *tM»t-
ward, with southerly to easterly winds.
Threatening weather and rain areas in the
Northwest, upper Mississippi Valley, and on
the upper lakes by Thursday.

Latest News from Washington.
Removals.Aorth Carolina awl Penn¬

sylvania Polities.
Special telegram to the Dispatch.

AVASiiiNu/i':*- .Tilly 24..The President
made matters very lively about Washington
for a few hours to-day when several import¬
ant changes in otlicial places were announced.
There was intense anxiety in all quarters to
'know the fCstiU of the changes which were

.made in the list of siifcrvisors. The over¬

throw ot Presbrev occasioned grtift surprise,
as it was known that Boutwell' strongly
backed hin>, and it is said that Grant and his
Treasury Secretary had quite a strong dis¬
cussion upon this matter yesf'^dav, which
was renewed this morning, but which re¬

sulted Gnint having his own way.
The removal of IVflMnin .Tayne, as pension

agent at Springfield, III., was Uetfttts* of the
fact that that gentleman, who is brother-iu-
law and intimate friend ot Senator Trum¬

bull, has gl?Cil **»«? Radical party of Illinois
intense uneasiness by nts active work tor

Gteclcy, until it was absolutely tti'.-Winded
that he should be suspended.

Information has been received in this city
frottl N»r»h Carolina of a highly gratifying

, character.- The tvliltn vole of the State will be

largely mcrtitSfcfl fhrotigfi tll'jfa'tlve efforts of

Liberal and CO'n^rvnrtrve canvassers,. rilifl
but one-third of the entire rjop»fat.roiT of the

State is colored, and consequently JWdi-al,
we may exjiect that a large majority will be

polled for General Merrimon.
There has beetl l'Oil*id<'i*ablo whispering in

the Radical ranks about Wa.^liiilgbw for the

past two days; and it is very evident that
plans are being matured {tit the most bitter
contest of any campaign yet expel leiifed;

Advices from Pennsylvania continue to be
of the most fa\vorable character lor the Con¬
servative cause, ana Hie idnttnistnition parly
cannot hide its despondency at tiie prtfspset
presented from that State. Timon.

Bv Associated Press.
"WAfnUNlTONj July 24..The new French

minister M .'>n ^oail'es; presented Iih cre¬

dentials 'to-day to the PrpyWut; .and the
usual diplomatic speeches were made.
The President made a large nuuihcr of ap¬

pointments to-day. Among them arc Rich¬
ard Beardsley, consul-general at Alexandria.
Kgypl; virv Butler, suspended; Samuel W.
Daimev, coiisuf fit f"nfal: and James \\ hite,
of Illinois, minister rcsldfefit *ff the Argentine
Republic.
Among the supervisors of internal reve¬

nue relieved under the new law, which re¬

duces the number from 25 to 10, is P. W .

Perry, of Virginia, West Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida.

Spotted Tail the Indian, with his braves,
interviewed the President to-day, and tin-
usual friendly overtures were made on both
sides. Spotted Tail expressed his desire for
the President's reelection, to which I lie latter
responded that whatever may he the result
of the election, lie hoped there would he no

change in the Indian policy .

The President, General Porter, and Secre¬
tary Fish left Washington to-night. Score-
tarv Bout well goes later In the week.

.John Potts, for thirty-six years Clerk, and
for over thirteen years Chief Clerk, ol the
War Department, died thi« morning. Sec¬

retary Belknap announces his death in gen¬
eral orders, and pays the, deceased a high
tribute for his uprightness and integrity, lb
was well known throughout the entire coun¬

try.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

to-dav signed the new regulations in relation
to the manufacture, sale, and exportation ol

distilled .spirits.
Minister Thornton has sent to the >cere-

tarv of State, at llie request of the Governor-
General of Canada, a letter conveyingthank>
from the Government of the Dominion for
the valuable and friendly assistance rendered
bv the United Slates revenue-cutter Nanse-
niond to the British ship Wimberton, which
was stranded ou a sandbar in Dobey harbor
and was in a critical condition.

.Hail Killed by a Railroad Train.
Special telcjrram to tlio Dispatch.

Gbeensboko,jJuly 24..This morning about
5 o'clock a colored man named .Jack Reid
was killed by being run over near this place
by the excursion train bound from the com¬

pany's shops to High Poiiut, on the North
Carolina railroad. lie was killed in an effort
to rescue a pet dog who was on the railroad
track.

Drowned in a Spring-.
Special tHewim to the I) Ixpatch.

Bubkkvilt.k, Va., July 21.A little girl
two years old, daughter of A. J. Kandlett,
living near thh place, was found this evening
standing on her head in a spring drowned.

Political.
Cairo, III., July 24..The Democrat* and

Liberals of the eighth district failing to agree
the former have nominated Wall and
the latter Jones for Congress.
Makion, Ohio, July 21..The Democrats

and Liberals have nominated General George
\\r. Morgan for Congress.
Atlanta, Ga., July 24..The Democratic

State Convention unanimously renominated
'Governor Smith l»y acclamation, and rdif-

' firmed tin* platform of 1870, with an addi¬
tional resolution indorsing the action of the
Baltimore Convention.
The Liberal Republicans, in Convention,

agreed to supportJhe Democratic Greeley
electoral ticket.

The WilUain»port itiot.
WiLUAMsroitT, Pa., July 24..The militia

is here in force. Many strikers have been
arrested. The excitement ha* somewhat
subsided. The mayor has ordered the hotel
and saloon bars to" be closod, and requests
citizens to remain within .doors. Rumors
are circulating that a large number of miners
are coming from the adjacent mines, but they
are discredited.

Railroad Scrip Decision.
Charleston, S. C., July 24.The Supreme j

Court decides the is>uc of the Blue Ridge
railroad scrip to be unconstitutional. Tbia |
wipes out 62,000,000 of the Sculp liability
created by the last Legislature. J

LATEST FO££#W NEWS.

Russia*
ABATEMENT OF THE CHOLERA.

St. PETERSBtTton, July 24..The cholera
is abating in virulence. The deaths (or the
past week at Si I'ctersburgh were 126 ; Mos¬
cow/ 32 ; and Odessa, &(,

England.
Losvos, jfuly 2$..II is understood that,

before Parliament takes its vacation* the Go¬
vernment will' send itfa/CorrtYnfrnicntion rela-
tlve to the proceedings before the Geneva
tribunal of arbitration.
The pi1ice of coal is advancing, and ocean

steamers tttv * fortsequcntly raised their fare.
The importation (Jf ietoi from Belgium has
commenced.

France. i-'J
Parts. July 24..Three of the Communis

convicted by court-martial of taking part in'
the slaughter of forty-seven hostages in the
Hue StXtyunV? sentettced to sutler death, will
In; shot to-mor'ro\v: The death sentences of
three O^WW" hh^e b^ert CotfrninteU Ui hn-
prisonment at hnttf fcrbor for life.

The Gi'uovn AfW*wftJ6n;
LoMK)y,' July 24:.[New YofK World's

spcciai tccrP Geneva/} ^.Serious embarrass¬
ment has been caused in th6' Foard of Arbi¬
tration by the English iftoitei against the
consideration of any evidence or Afjtoments
showing animus on the part of Great Bri¬
tain. Kngland insists that the introduction
of this evidence practically admits the con¬
sideration of the spirit of the indirect claims,
which were presented only to prove other
claims whfftb frthernise would be impossi¬
ble to substirnfMc/ Should this evidence be
excluded few cases cart be proved/'

Wholesale Arrests In TcSMb
Coitsir*No,' TkxaHj, July 24..Seventy-four

prominent citizen* of CoiSicano were yester¬
day arrested for alleged relations of "the in¬
ternal revenue laws, and requires! to give
bonds for their appearance at Tyler orAustin
on the lirst Monday in November. War-

j rants are out for .'J,.'300 citiz«as of this dis¬
trict,- Wfw *vUl be thus tak$i from their
homes on a fouf fh\j .jouviujy at the same
time on tlie same pretest/

Sen York Items.
New Vomo July 21..The trades' unions

; have quarreled about the proposed parade on
I the 1st of August, and it Is /.Probable it won't

\ come off at all.
Jerome I.. Babbc was robbed in a Fifth

avenue stage yesterday of a package continu¬
ing $10,000 worth of diamonds.

It is said that Bishop Bailey, of New Jer¬
sey, will soon be made Catholic Archbishop
of Baltimore, vice Archbishop Sodding, de¬
ceased.
At the close of bt« speech last night, .Sena¬

tor Conkling said, ifl reference to Carl
Sell lira's statement that he had been offered
the patronage of the .San Domingo business :

1 will take the responsibility of the state¬
ment that the man who says that lies."

Oolormlo Slagc Cf*nch Itobbcri by Itoml
Agcn^.

Denvkr, CoL.f July 24..The coach of tlic
Colorado Stage Coriifftny, from Fair Flay
yesterday, was stopped by (wcr road agents*
last evening within ten miles of this cifr . and
robbed of Wells Fargo A' C'o.'s treasure box,
containing £1,000 in gold and small sums in
currency. The passengers were not mo¬

lested*
Mexico.

DKATII OF I'KKSI I'KNT Jl'AUMt
JMatamokas, July 24..News has hern re¬

ceived h*rc of the cleat h of President Juarez,
on the ]Sth of apoplexy. jThc presi¬
dency of Hie Republic ttiJl Evolve upon
Lerdo de Tijada, chiefjustice of the Supreme
Court, until Congress orders an election to
fill tlif vac uity.

The Kliinil lit 9'liiladi'lphia.
riiif.ADRr.rmA, 'il».The Irish co¬

operate with the French 111 receiving the
French band.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN ATftJ VLOVR EXCHANGE.)

RicliMC/xt*. Y>., July 21, 1*72. J
OFFERINGS.

WllKAT. White. 2,"52 bll.-liels. Ifed, 902 hiLshMs.
Conv Vv'lilf1. 2,914 bushels. Mixed, 4li bushels.
Oats..10 bushels.
Mka i.
BLACK-EYi. bushels.

SAl.tfl.-_
WllKAT.Willto, £42 bushelV ftfhyie .at private

terms; 822 bushels prime at $1.75; 1. Hhcfipfc1 com-
inon at ifci. n» : 21 bushels very good at tl^o; is»fbn-h-
cls choice at *1.78 ; 30 bushels gt>od at tl.So ; 2*.'fl l;fish-
els choice at *1.77 ; 33u bushels good at tl.lfc : t-o bush¬
els very good at jfi.72; li bushels) very gupd at f <.73.
Red. 2*8 bushels prime at *1.71 ; 12: bushels prime
at private terms ; it! bushels lair at $1.50 ; 32 bushels
-..in i>i< >11 at ijl.15; i:>2 bushels choice ut *1.7j; 6<»
Dtishels ut $1.82J ; 12C bushels choice at >jtl.7.>.
Con x.. White, HSU bushels very good i\f. 70e.; 118

bushels common at t)-c. ; 2-0 bushels prime at *oe. ;
3(iti bushels fu'.r at 76c; ; loo bushels very good at 78c.
Oats..io bushels prime new at uoc. ,

RE-EX1IJ1JITEI).
Coujr..White, 1,200 busheL-, t

NEW YORK MARKETS. *

New Yoiik. July 21..Cotton ijulet; sales, 1,159
bales; uplands, 22c.; Orleans, 22|<\ Flourqulet and
unchanged. Whiskey active at Mjc. Whpit lirnicr :
winter red western, ijsi.38@tl.Go. Cort&carce and
tinner. Rice quiet at »i(Woe- l'ork IlrnWr at $13.75.
r.nrd firm at nitfijik'. 'Inrpentlne steaiy. Rosin
ilrni. Tallow quiet at Freightmcadler.

HAI.T1MORE .MARKETS. <0
BALTlMOltK, July 21..Flour quiet and unchanged.

Wheat dull and declined Sc. Com.White, 7i$79c.
Oats, southern. 35<f/ lie. Rye quiet at 60@<Jtfc. pro¬
visions very strong and buoyant, l'ork. $11.25.
Shoulders, 7c. Lard,B@9tc. Whiskey active at 9ijc
Virginia ts's, old. 3s; coupons, old, 4< ; new, so.

Consols, 5o$. West Virginia's, 15. North Caroli¬
na's, 3-i ; new, 2J. Special tax, 14.all bids.

MAHINE 1XTELL1GEXCE.
311NIATUKE AI.MA.VAC, JULY 55, 1872.

Snn risen 4:57 J Moon rl-^s... r..... xoa
.-mi tcb 7:oa| High tide paw

POUT OF K1CII.MOND, JulyJM, 187?.
aukived.

Steamer J. S. Green, Carr, Philadelphia, uier-

cliandbc anil passengers, W. 1'. Porter.
SAILED.

Steamer John Sylvester, Clifford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and paswngers. L. B. Tatnm, agent.
Schooner Francis French, Throgmorton, down

tlx* river to load lumber for New York.
Schoonor John Hetty, Price, down the river to

load for Philadelphia.
Schooner A. 31. Kdwards, Adams, York river, to

load railroad ties for Philadelphia.
Schooner W illiam Fruzler, Samcr, Baltimore cia

York river, rdlroad tie*, Curtis A Parker.
Schooner tnnik "Walter, Brewster, Boston, mer-

cliaii<li.se. Curtis £ Parker.
Schooner Pee. Ilern, Philadelphia via Old Fort,

lumber, Curli3 & Parker.
MEMORANDA.

Nkw Yokk. July 23..Arrived, schooners P.O.
BurUink, Price; 31. G, Leonard, L> man ; J. II.
Seifulne, Frank.all from Virginia.

T!»«- Boston Admtiter says that tlie new Iron
steamship which was contracted to be built at Kich-
moii'l, Va., for the Virginia Steamship Company,
lus been s<iid to tlie Old HoRilnlon Steamship Com¬
pany. Slit- will !>e launched alwut the end of the
month, and will then be towed to Wilmington, Del.,
where her machinery will be put in by Harlan &
I fallings worth.

DISASTERS.
Brig Clara E. Pickering, Smith, of and from Bos-

ton for Georgetown, 1>. o., in balLW, put inio New-
l>ort 2Lst in distress, having been run into 18th in¬
stant at -J i o'clock P. 31., Nantucket Svuth shoal,
bearing N. by W. Mo miles, In a thick fog, by British
steamship b.riu. from New York l«>r London, ami
lost the entire stern of the vessel above the water-
line. steering pear, mainmast bead, main topmast,!
fore-top gallant yard, and split mainsail. The
steamer was but slightly damaged, and proceeded
after towing ilie brig t irty miles and leaving her
carpenter on board and a life boat, the brig's boat
havimr been stove in by the collision. Captain
Smith rt'itorts lhat he heard the steamers whistle at

regular intervals, nud saw her at least two minutes
previous to the collision, and sounded his own horn
and bell, but w«s powerless to avoid her, the wind

I icing light and brig without steerage-way. The
nature of »he brig's damage was such that bad she
been coal-laden she must have sunk Immediately.

rpHE RICHMONDSTEAM DYEWOKKS

call. gavawm

BONKM-vS SAJUJBiES in lffllf box®
ax the he?t rt-li put up In *>ance-£or «alc at fifty

ce^%rl»irtoX by A'

T>OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
Xj DONS at IWfi OFFICE

TP*PMR fsV

Oae Kfttstt+oe* tmuttoa fM# .«?« #?<»ii«<M »'?* *&M
Oae $ffiuut, two taseroon#,^;;.,.. .^.v«m^;i
fftte squaw* thm? insert*
One rfx »fu«frllcjfljfc J ib»>« C l»» »»?« »-

i One flQQarC) twflft fiiMirttaatf««»*#«# .* .. »<#.?« .» ,'¦
!< hie square, one mania. ¦MiwtuMiir

Onesqnarc, two months................. M M
Oae Kjiwre. tlifPC months

"¦¦¦

pmHTiROt or OTKAMBW.
^

1?OB PH 1LAfcKkFIlIA..The
|T steamer J. 8. GtttEV, Captain£*¦&&>>ICAJiR, wUl receive freight tvt ijlf alxnre port till
ITHUIMpAY the »tb Jn*ttnt at ft o'clock.

Including meals and #to%*rooni, $*.W. V. PORTER. Agen*,
Jy - 1-& J Jock street.

FJR UKW YORK..Th<? Oki
Dominion Steamship Compan v'a efe-t

ganl side-wheel steamship WYANOKJfc, Cap**!*
Coccn. will sail FRIDAY. July 26th. at » o'clock
A. M< Freight received until 7 A. 3d.
Through Hlk> of lading signed, and goods tor-

warded with dispatch to all poist* north, south,
east, and west. Clow connections made with Cunara
Line for foreign ports. Passenger accommcxSaaott*
unsurpassed. Fare. t»; atettajrc, round-trip
tickets, fc». For freight or passyrr>, apply to

JOHN H. W YATT, A{cnt.
.¦jy ttgt No. 3 Governor Htrgi-t.

T)OW'HATAN STEAMBOAT/
+JL COMPAflrrs

SEMl-WEElvLY LIKE
FOR

BALTIMORE A#f> ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WEST, IN CO?rarX.TION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AN1» OHIOAND NORTHERN

CENTRAL RAltROADS.
The steamers of this line lwcte their wharf isi

Rotihette every Tuesday night at high tide, and oa
SatOfdst at 4 o'clock P. M.

Frrlgfit received every day up to half-past . o'clock
P.M. SatuMay* until nalf-pi«st 3 o'clock P. Jtt.
Passage.-.-
For freight or passage apply to
je WILLIAM P. BRETT. Agent.

HAVING to lay tip at >'orIblk>
for repairs, flic steamer PALI-J

$ADE.- Captain NelwOX. wDI not make uer usual
trips N>itfeen this city and Norfolk. Due notice will
be given Ct the resumption of trips. my 29

«Roci:mLs. ac,

QROCERIES! GROCERIES!
We are offering ti large and well-assorted stock of

groceries, consisting of
jOo bags RIO. LAOCAYRA. and JAVA COFFEES.
40 half-chests GUNPOW i . fcR and BLACK TEAS,

300 imrrels REFINED Bt'OAKS. all grades;
40 hojrshe.Kfs POKTO KILO SUGAR,
lo hog»b»ads DEMAKAKA SVGA K.
29 hogsheads BACON.SIDES and SHOULDERS;
25 th-rces SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
50 tierces and halr-Jarrels LARD.
mo barrels MACKEKEL, No*. 1. 2, and 3 ;
25o half-barrels ROE nKRKISGS,
300 han-rowjs CUT II KRKINGS,
1,000 barrelsWOOD'S CUT II KKRIXGS.

IIOIMKT F. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Jv 23 Wholesale Grocers.

CUNE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
XT I«"i34 Main street. four doors iitwifi First Mar¬
ket. is u tip-top place to buy tine HaiftJ*. prime Lard,
choice TciW. Sugars, Coflees. Mens I'rrfc, Cornea
Beef. EjrjcrlMiatlu German Mustard. dlfllvrnt kinds
hi' ChoetHj. Family Flour, Hoe and Clipped Herring*,
.Nilmo n, Woodenware, Brooms, Ac., &i\
Sea-Foam Ttxst Row dersjuet received.
Jy 23 _j it. F. JAMES.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.C
M. SLAUGHTER'S '. EXCELSIOR" FAMILY

FLOUR, every I'arrel of which Ik warranted to give
itisfaetlon or Hit' money refunded. A constant,

TYLER'S SON & CO.,supply for cale by
Jy 22-2111 1210 Cary street.

T7RESH TEAS.
j chests frcjft »«»d superior GREEN and BLACK

TEA at reduced prices.
Jyl.1 WM. Q. PANDKIODE A CO.

Q PICES AND VINEGAR FOR PICK-
O LING. WM.G.DANDRIDGE&CO.
Jy »

pjOLLADAY'S NEW FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL GRADES OLD FLOCK,

for sale l>y
Jy 13 PALMER, JIARTSOOK & CO.

(IFORCE W. LEGG'S
VJ FAMILY FLOUR.

We are now re.dy to take orders for thin superior
hraud of

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every barrel if warranted to jrlvc satisfaction,
jv 1 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

1,500 SACKS CADIZ COARSE SALT.

Receiving this day

1,500 SACKS CADIZ SALT,

whl<.'h w« offer to the trade at lowest market price,

je 21 S. C. TARDY & CO., Importers.

Fresh teas.-green and black
TEAS receiving of tine quality.

WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE A CO-
j* 37 b'27 Broad street.

1»»Y UOOVN.

1LOSING OUT AT AUCTION..Mr.
Thomas W. Keesee, auctioneer, will continue

24tfl hisfartL commencing ai jo o ciw* a. Jt. M,n~

terminer Or tomuicnce the fall trade with an entire
new stock of everything offered by .Mr. Kee-
-ee will Ik; sold rt'lwmt reserve. («oo<ls conliuuc to
Ik* sold privately vert low. ti. T. BARBEE,
Jy 10 successor to Duckwall & Bonss.

GELLING OFF AT COST TO CLOSE
BUSINESS.

I shall offer my entire stock of
DRY GOODS .

AT COST F0II CASH.
So good* cjiarged.

Parties Indebted to fiic will iilca.sc settle their ac¬

count* by the 1st. Parties to whom I am Indebted
will pnvent their claims for settlement.
STORE Volt BENT. S. HlfiHII,
Je 25-2m 027 FJro.td street.

CHARLOTTESVILLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Those VERY HANDS03IE and SUPERIOR
SPRING WOOLLENS

made at these celebrated aillU are for tale In Rich¬
mond, Va.. by

THOMAS R. PRICE A CO..
W. HOLT RICHARDSON & CO.?

LEVY BROTHERS.
WILKINSON A WITHERS,
DUCKWALL A HOCSS,
BREEDEN A FOX,
CARDOZO, FOURC2UREAN 4 CO.

CONSUMERS
are spec-Lilly Invited to call and see thera.

Samples mailed merchant* on application. Ad-
dress
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS,
an 5 Charlottesville. Va.

FURJMTITBE. Ac.

JpUHNITL'KE AT COST.
Making room for the pur)k>ceof painting and Aft

otherwise Improving warerooma.

ARTHUR ROONEY,

Jy U Governorand Franklin alrwb'.

HA ItWOOD & HITTER.
GOVERNOR STREET.Wi

RICHMOND, VA. Hjp?
Until 1st of September next «c will offer erent

inducements to ail In need of FURNITURE AND
MATTRE>SESL Our war'-nxim* are now filled
with goods made of seasonal am) kiln-dried lumber,
and warranted to stand in any climate. >

We would call particular attention to our stock of
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS, wbleh can be fur¬
nished from *73 to ?7oo. and In all case* warranted. ;

Our stock of PARLOR FURNITURE It alto wry
complete, and If we l«ave not the style ou hand wo

will make any pattern to order.
All In need will find It to their Interest to examine

our stock. Je ii

MJCE AKDciam. :

OOCKLAND MME.~IMSjESS Ko.l
XV ROCKLAND LIME daily eapetted; for eale
low from the wharf.
jy 70 A. feLLEE.

TN STORE, 100 torn GROUNDI'LAS-
X TER ; for sale low.
Jy 20 A.*. LEE. *

T LM E. LIME, LIME..The Lime imnu-
-I-i ftwtumi by itt In Botvtoui-t notour, inown
WCLSOffOR liOC'KVILLK LIME, wRi bemtftcr.
be pot upon the market under Urn uasoe of INDIAN
R<k;k liMK. Orders tor which may be left at wir
office, No. 1303 Dock street.

DILLON, ZLLETT ft CO.
November n» IWL m$u
¦¦¦I

J

OW

piNEST SALAJVgji.
Oliver A Son's tiue*t OL1VKJUMnwtLVWA ,jr

just receir«4 tow by P!ZZUS0i§ii
my 1 @9T£ro4»txe«t«

Ufl


